ZONE 1 DESCRIPTION:

Starting at the northwest corner of the District Boundary, follow the boundary (W Steger Rd – W 34th St) in a line east of Western Ave. Follow District Boundary south to Norfolk Ave. West on Norfolk Ave to Western Ave. South on Western Ave to University Pkwy (Exchange St). West on University Pkwy to Monee Rd. Southwest on Monee Rd to W Dralle Rd. West on Dralle Rd to Harlem Ave. North on Harlem Ave to W Steger Rd (starting point).

ZONE 2 DESCRIPTION:

Starting at Norfolk Ave & Western Ave follow District Boundary east 2.5 miles. North 0.6 miles, east 0.25 miles, north 0.75 miles to Steger Rd. East on Steger to I 394. South on I 394 to Burville Rd. West on Burville Rd to Faithhorn Ave (Perry Ave). North on Faithhorn Ave to Crete Blvd. West on Crete Blvd to railroad tracks. North on railroad tracks to Exchange St. West on Exchange St to Nacke (Kings) Rd. South on Nacke Rd 0.4 mile (in line with Landau Rd). West to Landau Rd to Union Dr. North on Union Dr to Sandra Dr. West on Sandra to Burnham Dr. North on Burnham Dr to University Pkwy. East on University Pkwy to Western Ave. North on Western Ave to Norfolk Ave.

ZONE 3 DESCRIPTION:

Starting at the southwest corner of District Boundary (S Harlem Ave & W Offner Rd) follow boundary north to W Dralle Rd. East W Dralle to Monee Rd. Northeast on Monee Rd. to University Pkwy. East on University Pkwy to Burnham Dr. South on Burnham Dr to Hickok Ave. East on Hickok Ave to Blackhawk Dr. South on Blackhawk Dr to Amherst Ln. East on Amherst Ln to Western Ave. South on Western Ave 3.75 miles to W Offner Rd. West on W Offner Rd to Harlem Ave.

ZONE 4 DESCRIPTION:

Starting in the northeast corner of the District Boundary, south on S State Line Rd to the southeast corner of the District Boundary. West on Offner Rd about 8 miles. North (3.75 miles) on Western Ave to Amherst Dr. West on Amherst Dr to Blackhawk Dr. North on Blackhawk Dr to Hickok Ave. West on Hickok Ave to Burnham Dr. North on Burnham Dr to Sandra Dr. East on Sandra Dr to Union Dr. South on Union Dr to Landau Rd. East on Landau Rd to Nacke (Kings) Rd. North on Nacke Rd to Exchange St. East on Exchange St to railroad tracks (just east of Division St). South on railroad tracks to Crete Blvd. East on Crete Blvd to Faithhorn (Perry St) Ave. South on Faithhorn Ave to Burville Rd. East on Burville Rd to I 394. North on I 394 to Steger Rd. East on Steger Rd to S State Line Rd.